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PER WEEK SIX CENTS
SlAiULE NUAIlittK OJNE EXT

JBlIcr33iGHtASS BOCTE

Kentucky Central R R

THE MOST DESIRABLE RO UTE TO

CINCINNATI
ONLY LINE R VNN1KU

FREE PARLOR CARS
BETWEEN

LEXINGTON AND CINCINNATI

Time table in effect March 31 1881

Leave Lexlnyfon 70 a m 2lr p m
Leave Maysville - 5io a m 1230 pm
Leave Paris 20 a m 315 p m
Leave Cynthia na 8- - a m Jp m
ljeave Falmouth 10IW a in 4 M p in
Arr Cincinnati llrlia in 030 pm
Leave Lexington IM p m
Arrive Maysville Slf p jn
Free Parlor Car leave Lexington at215 p m
Free Parlor Car leave Cincinnati at2C0 p rn

Close connection miide in Cincinnati foral i
points North East and West Special rates to
emigrants Ask theagenl at the above named
daces for a time folder of Blue Grass Route
lound trip tickets Irom Maysville and Lex

in u toa to Cincinnati sold at reduced rates
For rates on household goods and Western

tickets add reas CHAS H HASLETT
Genl Emigration Agt Covington Ky

JAMES C KRNST
Genl Pass and Ticket Agt

TIME TAI1LE
Covington Flcmingslmrg and Pound Gap

RAILROAD
Connecting with Trains on K C It R

fejeave Fikmingsburq for Johnson Station
545 a m Cincinnati Express T

913 a m Maysville Accommodation
H25 p m Lexington
702 p m MayHvJlle Express

Leave Johnson Station for FJejnlngsburg on
the arrival of Trains on the K C R R

C23 a m 400 p m
048 a m 737 p m

Regular CiiicimmjMiiVNViIlofc PorlN- -
montli PaclcctT

BONANZA E B Mooke Commander
D W Young and C Walker Clerksyii weaves ui nci una ti every rues

Saturday
at 12 oclock in

Leaves Portsmouth every Monday Wednesday
and Friday at 11 oclock a m Stopping at
Maysville either way between the bouis ofO
and 7 pm Freight received at all hours on the
wharf boat Robkkt Fjcklin Agent
dnysvlllc nil Mail and Way lniidlnH

CITY OF PORTSMOUTH
B 8 Morgan Master Frank Bryhon Clerk

fPeTk i Leaves Cincinnati Monday
miPtlTP I Wednesday and Friday
WCmEmkmt Leaves Maysville Tuesday

Thursday and Saturday Leaves whari loot of
Broadway For irelght or passage apply on
board or to RobertFickJjIN Auent
VrtueebnrR Mnysvlle nncl Cincinnati

Tri VIUly Packot
W P THOMPSON fl L Redden Capt

Moss Taylor Purser
H Redden and A O Morse Clerks

Leaves Vaucenurg Sundays
Tuesdays and Thursdays
Leaves Cincinnati Mondays

Wednesdays and Fridays For Ireight or pas ¬

sage apply on board
Vniiccbnrg Rom p Concord MancliOH

t or ami miysville Daily Fncliot
HAN X Brucb Redden Capt

R L Rruoe Merle

WsifflLri

n

dayThursdayand

Loves vanceburg daily ai
fi oclock a m for Mnysville

IiTmiivom MnvKvlllo sit A n m
tioes to RJpley Mondays Wednesdays and
Friday Connects at Manchester with stage

r west union or rreignt or passage appiy
board

F L TRAYSER
PIANO MANUFACTURm
Front t 4 doors west of Ilill ifcouse

Grand Upright and Square Pianos alfnthp
best mftk pfKrgaHYitJfQweslmanufacturea
prices Tuneintr and Repairing nl7

HEW TO THE LINE LET THE CHIPS PALL WHERE THEY MAY
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The Jolin C Breckinridge Statue
Richmond Va State

Early in the summer Senator Beck vis-

ited
¬

Richmond in behalf of the John C
Breckinridge Monument Association of
Lexington ICy to confer with the sculp-
tor

¬

Mr E V Valentine with regard to
a statue of the famous soldier and states-

man
¬

As a result of that visit Mr Valen-

tine
¬

got the contract for the work the
terms and details having been agreed upon
a few days ago The figure is to be of
bronze eight feet high and in civilians
dress It will be placed in a public square
in the city of Lexington the great heros
home and will be unveiled with appro ¬

priate and imposing ceremonies
Mr Valentines genius as an artist and

especially his success in modelling Lee
Maury Albert Sidney Johnston Joseph
E Johnston George E Pickett and other
Confederate heroes is a suflieient guaran ¬

tee of success in the present undertaking
The sculptor knew Breckinridge personally
which is of course an advantage but the
Association will furnish him wiih abund ¬

ant material such as photographs and por-

traits
¬

from which to work
The recumbent figure of Robert E Lee

in marble which will be unveiled at Lex-

ington
¬

Va during the Washington Lee
Centennial next summer is one of Valen ¬

tines greatest triumphs If he does only
half as ivell -- for Lexington Ky he will
have achieved a success

Mr Valentines splendid ideal group
Andromache and Astyanax upon

which he has been at work for some time
in addition to executing regular orders for
busts is almost finished and next month

I the sculptor will be at work on the Breck
inridge figure

Instructing Females How to Put on
Trousers

The editor of the Elmira Free Press is a
married man or at least we suppose he
is In discussing the proposed reform in
female dress which is to thrust trousers
silk brocaded ones upon the fair sck he

comes to the front with the following
timely advice which will doubtless be
appreciated by our fair readers We
have not he says the slightest objec-

tion
¬

to the wearing of trousers on the part
of the sex to which the gown properly bo
longs but it is only fair to tell them what
danger and discomforts they are inviting
Trousers for instance can not be put on
by drawing them over the head Neither
can they be drawn on from the other ex-

tremity
¬

while the person designing to wear
them sits on the floor To properly draw
on a pair of trousers requires dexterity
and a nice balancing on one foot and at
times even the most export persons arc
apttostepon thedisengaged vacuum which
occupies the floor while tho other vacuum
is being filled The fair would be wear¬

ers are also warned that trousers only ex-

tend
¬

to the waist and fcre never buttoned
aroundthe necki and that suspenders are
crossed on the pack

A submerged steel tube forty eet below
the surface is tho latest suggestion for the
crossing of the Englisji channel

- -T-
Egyptian mummies arok being ground

nutr prowu paint jluih ib viio uurjem
t

flesh color on record
L

g g V

A Perfect dip f Coffee
Coflee is the fine issue of Eastern lospi- -

talitv the climax of the visit One recog
nizes on entering the sound of the coffee
mortar for in every properly regulated
household in the East the coflee is not
ground but pounded to an impalpable
powder having been roasted that morn-
ing

¬

each day its provision and pounded
the mament it is needed And no one
who has not made it there and thus can
presume to judge of the beverage

Jn England we roast it till it is black
grind it as we would cattle food boiling it
like malt for beer and when we drink the
better and aromatic fluid which remains
and say we have taken our coffee The
eastern coffee drinker knows all the grades
of tne berry and preparation as a sifK mer¬

chant knows the qualjty of silk the caffe
jee knows that to roast it a shade beyond
the point where it breaks crisply under
the pestle is to spoil it and when the slow
pulverizing is done each measure goes
into its little copper ibrik receives its dose
of boiling water just one of the tiny cups
f ill rests an instant on the coals to restore
the heat lost in the ibrik and is poured
into the eggshell cup and so it came to
us each cup in a gold enameled holder
The rule in these lands seem to be that
few tilings are worth doing well and there
is nO waste of life or material by over
haste Pall Mall Gazette

The Lafavette tree which stood in front
Of the City Hall Portland Me was cut
down a few days since by order of the
Mayor For many years the tree hasbeen
patched and painted but the rot has noiv
conquered it The history of this old elm
tree is interesting The Marquis de La-

fayette
¬

came to Portland on tlie 25th of
June 1825 A public reception was ten ¬

dered to him and was held under the
branches of this tree An awning was
spread from the cornice of the old state
house to this tree and another one above
which fell in the fire of 18GG Layfayette
stood under this tree and shook hands
with whoever saw fit to present himself
This was the only tree within the burned
district of I860 which survived the fire
It marks the eastern limit where it was
possible for any green thing to live

A former member of the Colorado legis-

lature
¬

is now the pronrietor of a barber-
shop

¬

in Leadville Not satisfied with
such an advancement he hopes tov rise
yet higher and may eventually make a
man of himself

Tell us not in mournful numbers life
is but an empty dream toyster stews our
sweethearts tell us are next best to
frozen cream Let us all be up and doing
labor early labor late for the necessary
money oysters cost two bits a plate

Some of the largest mirrors cvor manu-

factured
¬

were recently made for the
Grand Opera House at Paris They
measured 45 by 52 feet their weight bet
ing 1200 to ld00 hundred pounds each

A cisternfour feet in diqrneterwm M
ninety tour gallons of water to erery foot
It StUILlll- r r -

It waa Artemua Ward who said tliero
M l iLiLwere two tninga in mis worm uu uuw nwa
ever prepared fortwins
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ACROSS Til Kill VEIL

AHERDEEN

Look for another wedding It will sure-
ly

¬

take place

Many persons herte would ljke to know
who broke open the door on Stony Lone ¬

some

II F True has returned from a short
visit to his old home at Dover

Brookover Crr Schlitz have put up
their new sign Coal and feed are cheap
now Go and sec them

Sunshine Davis was out in all his glory
Sunday He had a new necktie and col-

lar
¬

I come over to see about your boy
said a neighbor last evening Hes very
troublesome about my house He has
been throwing rotten apples in to my
front yard and calling my wife Old Molly
Grubs And I was going over to see
you about your boy was the rejoinder

He chalked my woodshed all over with
a picture of my wife driving me out of a
back door with a kettle of water in one
hand and a broom in the other Is
that so Then I go in for civil service
reform withithin our families The boys
never knew what they wore licked for
that night

Friends once said a clergyman to a
number of people who had entered his
church for the purpose getting out of the
rain I have often heard of the church
being used as a cloak for ones sins but
but this is the first time I ever heard of its
being used as an umbrella

Newly painted rooms are very unpleas-
ant

¬

for several days but if a handful of
hay is strewn on the floor upon which is
sprinkled a little chloride of lime after a
couple of hours the offensive smell will
have entirely disappeared

Mr Vanderbilt and Mi Jewett have
amicably adjusted their differences and
the Ohio Railway is ari accepted fact the
New York Pennsylvania Ohio receiv-

ing

¬

in return the right to work itsbusiness
over the Davton and Short Line

In his diary of European travel the
Shah of Persia says that an Englishman
who disobeys a policeman is instantly put
to death The Englishman who reads
the Shahs book will know how his own
book nn America reads to Americans

He after proposing and being rejected
I suppose in the end you will be mar-

rying
¬

some idiot of a fellow Sho break-
ing

¬

in Excuse me if I meant to do that
I should have accepted your offor

Are you feeling very ill asked the
physician Jet me see your tonguo
please Its no use doctor replied the
poor patient no tongue can toll how bad
I feel

Pliny tells us tjiat Doedalus invented
saws The earliest saw mill of which wo
have mention wns built at ftaderia in
1420i

r - x j
f Papier mach e is made from paper pulp
without siting sometimes clay chalk
and other pigments are used


